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Roberts, A lberti, Robken Elected to Student Body Pests
Valuable, Old
Dishes Uncovered 
In Home Ec Lab : <
by Mr n r* DaPatma 
"W* hay* aom* 'old dishes' h*r*. 
You b4tt*r com* and «at than 
b*fora w* throw them out,'* tha
Bob Alberti Dkk RobkenDon Roberts of talaphon*
SAC Schedules 
Special Election 
For May 13, 14
A special ABB alactton ia sched­
uled for May 18 and 14 for vot­
ing on nawly ■ propoaod oonstltu- 
tlonal amandmnata according to 
BAC action Tuesday avaning.
Tha propoaod amendment*, re­
commended by tha Btudant Qovarn- 
mant Committee. ar* designed to 
raplara ICC and IOC along with 
thair representation by rscognla- 
Ing tha (llviaton couneila and uaing 
thair representative*. Thla, ft
Eiad, would alau raplaoa ICC, and BAC representative* on Advisory Commiaalon with dl- 
n council paraonnal. Tha main 
item of dabata waa on tha number 
of rapraaantatlvaa that would b* 
on BAC,'
The ballot will alao Include a 
propoaod amendment concerning 
an addition to tha by-law* <>? 
aavaral standing commit!*** that 
art presently functioning.
Other bualnaaa transacted In­
cluded accepting Poly Phaae* do­
nation drive application. The drive 
will run from May 18 to 87 with 
an automobile worth $800 going 
to the winning ticket holder. Tic­
ket* will aell for 86 canta or 6 
for a dollar.
Sonftltutlona were approved for imlal Houae nnd Oaandollera, 
two off-campua living group*.
,  »f
Autom atic Cow 
Joins Dairymon
"Milk, the moat perfect of all 
food*," the advartlaamanta aay, 
and Los Leoharoa, the dairy hus­
bandry and Manufacturer* Club, 
think*. It haa a aura fir* money 
maker In ita new milk vending ma­
chine.
Tha "automatic cow" wa* In­
stalled last week, and with no 
publicity at all until now, haa al­
ready proven popular, acoordlng 
to Bob Taylor, sale* chief for the 
club. . i , ,
The machine la located Juat out­
side the campus store, on tha way 
tip the hill to the dorms or the 
TCy. For a dime, the hot and tired 
student can eat a carton of eool, 
refreshing milk.
"The machine should prove par­
ticularly popular with students 
walking between dorm* and das- 
aoa." Taylor aald. "And It’s a pretty 
well established fact that milk la 
on* of the best summer pickups 
there la."
intended whan III Marjory
miea department answered the 
Hr 11 Invention
What Mias Rlllott didn't know 
at the time waa that the dtahaa 
war* not only old, they were Havl-
iand llmogea, made In Pranoe. To 
add to thair value, they were the 
kitchenware uaad by thla campus' 
coada aom* 80 years ag o - proba­
bly the last coeds to bo admitted 
to Cal Poly since last year.
According to Chief of Main- 
trnanance. L. B. McFarland, tit* 
dtahea were stored on open 
shelves from IM8 te 1841. In 
1848, ‘ the beautiful, priceless 
dlahea, soup tureens, and bowla 
war* wrapped in their 80-yoar- 
old duat with 1848 newspapers 
and aterad. • ‘
These are probably tha tag and 
of th»> many dlahea that the eehool 
once had and the public will view 
thorn at Poly Royal.
Mrs. Ann Waetamlth, on* of 
tha Home Be instructors, esti­
mates that the whit* edged plat­
ter* may be worth from $81 to 
IM> today.Wrifd-ln Wins for First T i me in History
For tho first time in the 
history of C«1 Poly elections Underwater Drum Completed 
By-Electronic Engineers
next year in our swimming classes," 
says Dick Anderson, swimming 
coach. "One of the problem* In 
swimming ia achaving correct rhy­
thm of the arms and legs and I feel 
with the pulsating 'hoop' hoard!' 
underwater wo will easily bo able 
to eorreot errors In stylo and 
technique."
The unit was built as a aonlor 
project, a requirement of all de­
partments In the engineering, arte 
and ecieocea, and agricultural 
divisions.
Dawira and Rosa hops to put 
their "Blectronome’ on the market 
after they graduate and with thla 
Idas in mind, safety of operation 
haa bean the keynote in oonstruc-
n write-in candidate has won 
the office of Student Body 
Ptosident. Of 1704 votes cast,
Don Roberta, junior Modal Science 
major had a total of 848, which
AdmMstratlM Sett Rules 
Her Appirel In Cafetirti
Rncaua* of recent complatnta 
from the student body, the college 
administration has bean asked to 
establish rules of dross In tha cafe­
teria*. It waa fait that bacauaa 
of tha adult natura of tha atudanta 
there waa no naad to establish 
such rulsa. Unfortunately, 1 par- 
cant of tha atudanta have not boon 
awara that thair style of drees la 
distasteful to the other 80 percent 
of the students In the cafeteria.
Tha collage doaa not expect white 
tie. nnd tain bat It doaa expect 
at the mlnlmimum, a shirt, shoes 
and trousers. Common aanaa, good 
testa and sanitation require thla.
A new underwater electronic 
pacing system to aid in swimming 
inatruotlon and synchronous swim­
ming stunts haa been designed and 
put into operation by Norman L. 
Dawira of Lomita, and John R. 
Rosa of Richmond, Blactronlo En­
gineering seniors.
"The ‘Blectronome1 ia like a 
drum In a marching unit," explain* 
Dawira. "It produces a regulated 
‘beep1 audible underwater that la 
vertble In occurence, pitch, volume
was 46 vote* mors than he needed 
to win on the first ballot. The total 
needed waa 196.
Taking tha secretarial post is 
Dick Robken who was given 886 
votes although his competitor, 
Sonya "Zoah" Wood* was not far 
behind with a total of 786 tallies.
Bob Alberti, running unopposed 
W*s awarded « total of 1417 vototr 
tha cemalndsr being write-ins for 
various parsons on and off the 
campus.
These results are unofficial and 
will not become official until two 
weeks have passed, according to 
Roger Packard, ABB vice-prasl- 
dent and In charge of counting 
ths ballots.
Dick Wilson, opponent for th* 
office of president scored Ad2 votes, 
while Dick Btrsatsr tallied 171.
Simpson To Be 
Honored Guest 
A t Poly Royal
Dr. Roy R, Bimpson, State 
Superintendent of Publio Instruc­
tion, will be Guest of Honor at 
Cal Poly's 80th annual Poly Royal, 
April 96-80, according to General 
Superintendent Jim Troxal,
Dr. Simpson will be welcomed 
to th* campus during Poly Royal 
opening day ceremonies held In 
President McPhae'a office. Th* 
ceremonies arc scheduled for 
10 A.M. Frld*> morning. They 
will be broadcast through tho 
col leg# bell tower.
Troxtl will Introduce the queen 
and princesses to those present. 
Student Body President Charles 
Cummings will present Dr. Bimp­
son with a certificate of lifetime 
membership In the student body.
- Calendar of avsnts for Dr, 
Nlmpeoa'e stay on campus will 
Include talks to visitors and 
student* at special meetings and 
the Halurday noon barharu*. H* 
will also appear on KBBY-TV 
Friday avaning. *
Several of tha livestock show­
manship awards will be presented 
by Dr. Bimpson. Saturday evening 
ho will attend th* annual Califor­
nia Agricultural Pr**a Banquet, 
sponsored by the Cal Poly Press
Bimpson will be guest of honor
noon In TCU. Tho TCU oan no. 
commodata only 1SS which necessi­
tate* an advance sale of tickets. 
Facility and students are welcome 
and can purchase tickets from 
William Wcwer In CR 18 or Dal* 
Andrews in CR 18 for $1.85 each.
Classes will be suspended Thurs­
day. April 88, at 1 P.M. However, 
students will be expected to report 
to thair respective departments 
for assignments, according to 
Kvsrstt C h a n d l e r ,  Dean of
arato volume control.
A public address system is In­
corporated in th* unit so that in­
struction can be given to swimmers
underwater.
"Wo ar* going to uao th* unitStudents
Plays Music Underwater. . .
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Mike Mine M ilk ...
"Mew this past. . as John Ross and Neman Dawira assists in m . 
°i y £ d e t a i l * ‘L‘ L  t i  T i n i r r
to Rohorta KooM*. S ly  Royal Prlaaoae and Froskacm PI nalor Iron 
Caaaerd. Th# "lUatranoaso" ia aUa te play ■Mle underwater as well 
as praduaa a hasp' signal far training swlaun*rs.
"m iaasllfnw " Uw ,ka ■ludent star*. "You don't nave to aslib it 
^ £ h ? « U r bU ld#' M ? !«  VteL  ®»4 gat .  ~H.n .1 th. 
■*' »*nrfr Sftlaat lead,"
Poly Nino Travols ILoc«l Swimmers 
1 To Battle Sparta
For Davis CrownFor Four ContostiPlaying the second tilt of a four- 
game Southland Junket, Coach Bill 
Hicks' Poly nlnr takcs-on Long 
Beach,State, In a CCAA affair, 
thUafternoonin threouthern city. 
The Muetang* were to have played 
Long Beach Navy yesterday. The 
locals conclude the tour with a 
conference double-header tomor- 
the1 87 champions
ile g u ____  ™
The Hlpkemen are on the long 
end of a 12-gams losing streak. 
Rince winning'their opener, a 5-8 
decision over UBF, the Mustangs 
havs not buan able to dent the win 
column.
Hicks Indicated he planned to 
use third bassman Ray Kunse, 
first seeker drag Briggs, and re­
ceiver Marv Almond, during the 
four clashes, in the outfield. He 
said he planned to use left fielder 
Rob Williams at first base. All 
this "experimenting” la hoped to 
bring forth a "winning combina­
tion. . „
The Poly nine returns, follow 
Ing this week-end's outing*, to en­
tertain Long Beach Navy and 
Fresno- State (doubleheader) in
Poly Royal games.
* kely to nave 
»y against Long —
Colt mound flash Brad Me
i seen action yes 
Beach Navy
Li
terda  
was __„ ^
Faddon, « th r^ g a m a  wlnnat for 
Coach Owen Hand. Righthander 
Jim Newkrlk was to throw againat 
LBS today, with, Steve White- 
sldos and Gen# Callan seeing duty 
tomorrow in the Border City.
Probable lineup for the tlft to­
day was not available as Hicks 
.has made a few shifts In the ros­
ter. Outfielder Bob Williams la 
slated for first base while reserve 
infiulder Dels Rogers la to see 
action over the tyeek-end. Third 
sacker Ray Kunse, first baseman 
Greg Briggs, and catcher Marv 
Almond are being "experimented 
with” In the outfield.
Fresh from' a stunning 85-27 
victory over Whittier, Coach Dick 
Anderson's green und gold splash­
ers are in Herkely today to take 
on the California Bear*. Tomorrow 
afternoon, In the Davis Relays, the 
locals will be out to capture the 
Relays crown — something they 
missed by two points last .year. 
Champ Ban Jose State scored 1 JO 
points In - the '57 meet and Poly 
was runner-up with 108,
Cal suffered a setback at the 
hands of Long Beach City College 
this past week-end. Although the 
Mustangs could be rated as 
orltes, the Bears have much talent. 
Jim Small, 220 and 440 yard spec­
ialist, will provide Poly's Gene 
Lens with rough competition. Small 
finished seventh in the NCAA's In 
each event.
Tomorrow at Davis, a six-team 
field will be vying for honurs. Be­
sides host Cxi Aggies, BJg. and 
Poly, San Francisco State, Fresno 
State and College of Pacific will be 
participating. ’ '
To date the Andersonmen have 
lost only to USC and have been 
tied by Fresno In five meets. Wins 
have oeen over Long Beach State, 
COP, and Whittier.
Following this w4ek-end, the 
Mustangs will return to home to 
host the UC, Santa Barbara Gnu 
chos In a r
Mustangs Host Saturday Track M eet
One of the biggest ovonts of the I heading Poly's chances against the 
year for Coach Jim Jensen'a Poly trio of foes. Strong Muetang "“J* 
thlnclads takes place tomorrow | port will com* from sprinter* 
afternoon on the Mustang oval 
when the Mustang* host a four­
way meet, other dubs partlclpat
Ing will be Santa Barbara, West­
mont, and Pepperdlne. Starting 
time is 1 P.M.
e
Fred Rngler, Art Wilson, distance 
man Jack Wofford, pole vauller 
Grant Calklna, high Jumper Tom 
Shelton and captain Gary Ober- 
chumper.
Next action for Poly will be 
the club travels
Thu Mustangs, who finished on the 
bottom of the heap, will be aiming 
higher up the alx-toam ladder— 
behind defending champ Fresno 
Htutu, Sun Diego State, and Santa 
Barbara.
a dual-affair. The squad la eyeing 
Saturday, May 8, when they travel 
to participate In the Los Angeles 
State-hosted CCAA track meet.
_  , ■m. w.  A.wU aa whon d
Santsi Barbara'si flauchw wW J* ^ r mOTt gun Franclaco .State, In 
heavy favorites, but an Improved - -  
Mustang club is expected to give 
the Channel City crew a.rough 
go. Pepperdlne and Westmont ur* 
expected to have strength In cer­
tain events, but laok the depth 
to emerge victorious in the meet.
I CCAA Baseball
Friday Poly Royal affair,
has qualified for 
Collegiate Baseball
California  
the National  
Championship Just twice, but has 
made the qualification highly 
successful by winning national 
championships both time*. The 
Bears won ths first championship 
in 1P47, then repeated the action 
ten years later.
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Golfers Vie For CCAA 
Title Against Fresnoans
If tli« Mustang golfura Are to end their Reaeon on a happy 
note they.will have to pluy^he beet golf of their live* when 
they ho*t perenlally powerful Freeno State at Morro Bay to-
,v a t __________
The Bulldogs have trenpndoua depth this year. Dick Baird,
last M
day t one o'clock.
M l _________
___year's CCAA champion, haef
been able to only handle the sixth 
position on FSC equsd this year.
Leading the Relsin City men U 
Joel Splnola, a top amateur from 
Richmond. Splnola currently reigns 
si Heyward city champion.
The locale will be counting on 
lean, long and lacky Tom McFad- 
den to match Splnola. McFadden 
la considered one of the top collegi­
ate golfer* In the state. '
Golf mentor Charles Hank* fig­
ures his men could come through 
victory “If the Freenane 
Just a bit." Fresno has lost 
two matches this ysar to Stan- 
ford and USC.
Hanks will be counting heavily 
on newcomer* Dick Little and Dick 
Callen to gain point# from FSC 
along with veterans Owen Silk#, 
Dies Wilson, and Dan Prochnow.
Fresno currently lead* the CCAA 
with a 4-0 record going Into to­
day's conference clash.
with a
'slip’ i
« • «
Jess Owens, Ohio State, hold* 
the record for the most individ­
ual titles (I) in track and field 
evants. During 1086 and 1088 he 
won the 100-ysrd dash) 100-meter 
dsshi 220-yard dash) 200-motor 
dash) 220-yard low hurdles, and) 
broad Jump.
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULEr • r / ■ ,
Intramural schedule for week of 
April 21-28: Monday. Field one- 
Modoc vs. Sierra: Flsld 2—Farm 
Center vs. Diablo 1: Tuesday, Field 
one, Calaveras vs, Duel Men, Mu*-, 
tang House vs CARTER, Field 2; 
Wednesday, Flsld ons, Mat Pica PI 
vs. IRK: Field 2, IAS vs. Diablo 2. 
KOTC, Poly ihiass, and El Dorado 
have drawn byes for the week’s 
action. Makeup games are set fee 
the end of the year.
Son Lull Obiipo 
151 Hlguere St.
LEVI'S
L
Everything
for the
Sportsman
M ___
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IF WE CANT REPAIR YOUR 
SHAVER WITHIN 4 HOURS 
"- WE LL LEND YOU OURS
W e repair all makes 
of electric shavers-
•  TYPEWRITERS 
e ADDING MACHINES
SALES
C M  M I T  STUDENTS
t ’ " —•
bring yeur
Typewriter
—  - Trouble*
*•
MARSHALL'S  
BUSINESS MACHINES
repair-trade-rent 
One Day Service
1453 Monterey L_
I  pedal Ceurteey 
te Pely Undents
W e CASH 
Your Checks
1011 H em  Street
-Tht Last Word In Hair Styling—
The Helen Rose Salon
THIDA QUART Prop. 
Phono LI 3-6201
1112 Gordon Street 
Sen to il Obltpo
RENTALS*e ,
SERVICE
BOB WALKER S
TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINES 
v OFFICE EQUIPMENT
715 Morih St. Ph.U 1-1*27
CAL POLY'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS
CLARENCE BROWN
Son Xu *i Ol»i|po'» Leading ■ Credit jeweler -•
~-i— -T7~- Open There.
862 Hlguera 'til 9 P.M. LI 1-564*
Friday. April II. W t
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Who Wrote 'em ?.,.
Daar Editor i *
1 wlah to cull xttantlon to tha 
two lattara aupaarlng In tha April 
1 taaua of Kl Muatang, Ona waa 
alvnad "An Irkud atudnnt body 
niambar" ind tha othar «?mirag L. 
Clark,", Obvloualy tha first lattar 
la nut nlgnad by tha rail wrltar 
and neltnar la tha aacond alnca 
thare la no "Jgmaa L, Clark" an* 
rollad at Cal Poly.
Tha quaatlon than la who did 
wrlta thaaa lattara. 1 ballava that
Honing Commlttu Scrtont 
Dorn Honogor Applicants to 10
"Compatltlon la running hard and
for tha ‘
raaponalbla 
tara. 1 think thla 
aalflah motlvaa
both lat- 
out tha 
wraat*
Lynn Dyehe and,Dun llalay wara 
dtraetly u u for <f* * 
a nolnta <
__   bohlnd tha
ling fund dvivo und why It did not 
ranch Ita goal. Hut I ballava Jua* 
tic* Won out for aa "Jumna L. 
Clark" aald In hla lattar, "Dyoha 
waa unu of thu wraatlara who waa 
unable to attend thla tournament 
becauaa of Inaufflclent funda."
Jaaaa Arnold
.Ite r'a  N n te l l . r u u  Dprha 
lia r  d ia l n a l lk t r  k» n«r 
a n r tk ln .  ! •  Hu w ith  
• h i m  V t ' l a r b "  l»H»r anH _  
knew I r e *  wfiaaea, l i  ra w * . Yon aer 
I k . t  ra n  ballava aalflah a a llv a a  ka k ln *  
ik a  w ro a il ln i fe u d  d r iv e  a r t * ra te d  J  
a rh ln r Ita  aual. D ae l.twaOT
aaaerad, Ika
w T ,j? X
__  tppllcanta for 10
opening*.
Thla weak that number waa 
aoreened to 10. "Thla year tha 
aeraar— —
ever 
bar
Thu ilO-mlnute Individual Inter 
view* will ba held by the Houalng 
Committee April Bl- through 88 
from 1 to 8 P, M.
r u i iv, e
renlng fern baa* atrigtgg than 
r befora dua to thalarga num* 
of applicant!," Morrla aald,
Or. Loroft Urgos Students to 
Finish Soria of Hollo Shots
Dr. Dean Lovett urgaa everyone
who haa not had hla flrat polio ahot 
to atart tha aarlaa of throe before 
tha and of thla
Ing tha ancon 
ilterod biifc
 month. By ao do* 
id ahot may be admin
___  achool fa out. Tha
third and. final ahot la given from
ora
■even to fourteen montha after the 
aooond. "If after fourteen montha 
’t  recalve the laat ahoyou
the aarlaa i___ __ ______
again,'" Lovett aald "The prion of
muat bo atarted
vaccina ta fl.OO par ajiot.
Hearing toata, which are needed 
to complete a phyaieal exam, will 
ba given frae for a weak or two 
more. After thla time a fan will ba 
charged for tha teat. The tecta laata 
for a fow mlnutaa and la palnleaa. 
It may bo taken any day Monday 
through Friday from 10 A.M. un* 
til 8 P.M.
Cheer-Leader Sign-Ups 
Planned for Next Week
lign upa aro now being accepted 
for next yaar'a cheerleader* an­
nounce. Don Morrla, Aaaiatent 
Koaldenoo Suparvlaor.
Thara are five poaltlona to ba 
filled. Any atudant la eligible to 
try out, and thoao with pravloua 
experience aro urged to algn up. 
There will be three week* of prac­
tice atartlng Mon., April 81 with 
the final tryouta planned for 
May 14.
Each of tha five cheerleader* will 
bo given a eweater and block letter. 
They will ba choaen by rally oom* 
mlttoo at tha final tryout. Ad*
Eloctrical Shutdown
Thera will bo a campua-wldo 
electrical nhutdown Sunday, April 
80, 1881, from • A.M. to 1 P. M., 
according to L. E. McFarland, 
Chief of Malnlanance.
dltlonal Information may ba ob­
tained from Pott Morrla In the 
oounaellng center, Cu*l.
DIMOT DAN'S 
Drlv* In
Featuring the . , .
DANBUHOER 
Santa Roaa at Foothill
tram t u i II S O M Min D B W N B i  race e f  Arllvlllaa, pulnlad net rlva waa Ika Meal inaaolll 
ramaiekar on Ikia raa.aa.
Attention Steinbeck!. . .
Dan K'IHoin,____
No "onelnught of two bit worda 
and Ul uttamuta a t  humor," Juat 
it word to "Htalnback,"
Laat quarter, ua part of tha 
courao malarial for a d u a a , 1 hud 
tha rhunce to road tauronoe Hterne 
und othar of the eighteenth cen­
tury eentlmentalluta. ThMr urtifl- 
claflty and braggadocio faaclnated
mu. flow, I aaked myeelf, would. . .  —euch men wrlta today 7 Tha lattara 
were partially an outgrowth of 
thla. They were meant to bo hu* 
morouai ft la the reader’e right to 
judge tholr offectlvonoaa aa humor.
"Steinbeck"—alnca no atudont 
la officially raglaturad under thla 
name, I aaaume it a nom da plume 
—dove a great diaaervice to the 
author whoue name ha borrowe. 
The real John Stalnback, robuat In 
body and more Importantly, In 
■plrlt, waa once told by an aaplr* 
Ing rritlo that hie etorlea and 
charactara were "legalleed porno­
graphy and potty, iteinbeek 
looked at him for a eocond, than 
lat fly an oath that El Muatang 
wouldn’t print and roared In the 
plpaqueak’a face,
Aa you parenthetically cut Kl 
Muatang for not "improving, 
watch out that tha aha* M|T not 
fit you, "Satlnback. Lift, John 
Stalnback would agroa, la In tha 
living, tha trying, not the eaey- 
idle, patty, paailva—and III hu* 
moreo—eneera,
* Will Panna
Placem ent
C alendar
TkeraH er, A . r l l  IT i 
M erlea ( a re * M a jo r.• f lexiiiAMP
Teem aval
iiih.
____ JTfcO aJtJ:
* l * * i
TkeraH ar. A p r i l  IT  i f r k t e r .  A 
C a lifo rn ia  In *  I 'm e iw r .  le a . M r  
O e n la ,  ra n u n n a l M ae*ear, w il l  la 
aaawaa la  “I ’ r ln lln a
AHm
jr t  ;•
In te r*  law
HURLEY'S
Phermocy
Revlon1 ?*Harb Form • Mo* Factor 
Yordlay • Heteno Rubaneieln
Old Spice
M e # *  i l n a i
Sandrlg*
Student* Check*
J fe lle e e rr
•M  FoethHI ..ST!!
AM F AUTOMATIC PINIPOTTIRI
rao n  148 -
ATASCADIRO BOWL
ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA
OPIN BOWLING 6 TO I  P.M. fr AFTER 10:S0 P.M. 
SAT, AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M,
BE A  FOX .
A FOX IS A WOLF WHO 8END8 FLOWER8*
WILSONS FLOWER SHOP
1110 GARDEN 8TREET 
SAN LUI8 OBISPO 
* Liberty 3-3714
" m t r a m w  a w "
You'll be 8ittin on top of the world when you change to L‘M
H■ Mflp w
Smokes
cleaner
.... 0
Tastes
best
Light into that
Only L»M gives you 
this filte r f o c t -  
fhe patent number 
on every pack 
. . .y o u r  guarantee of 
0 mors effective filte r 
on today's OM.
m r i a a
Live Modern flavor
Atw» oUteay . tow^aw—a> 
. . . »  I iM .40*4 + W,/ An U»mU«K
Free up... freshen up your taste!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L*M. Get the flavor, the 
full rich taete of the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip If pure white inside, pure white outside, as a Alter ^  • 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. SIM* Liaaan S Mma Tma*w Oa.
Troxal A ik i Policing 
Of Bulletin Boards
Jim Troxel, Poly Royal Control 
luparlntandont, aaka that all or*
rionisations Having bullatln boarda n tha baiamant of tha Adminis­tration Building “draaa“ them up 
for Poly Hoyal.
"I don’t  mean that thay ahould
brought up to data and have a
will be quite a number 
uoing through tha Ad*
_________  Julldlng and maaay
bullatln boarda are going to laava 
a bad Improtalon.”
Prrclalon roadability was vital on thli wild trail! Orada Retarder gave extra braking on corlucrew descents.
W!£  ,hut ^  Automobile Club of Argentina,
a 38 Chevrolet elation wagon huetlod from Buenoe Aire* to 
Valpwaiao, Chile, and back over tha highest transcontinental 
road In the world I Twin It rocketed two milei high in the 
eky-and not one drop of oil or water wai added, nor was 
the mighty Turbo-Thruat V8 ever shut o(TI Here wai an 
aU*out teat of Chevy's new engine, of the Turboglide trana* 
mlaalon, Jumbo*I)rum brakes, Pull Coll auapenaion and Ball* 
Raca steering—triumphant proof of all the advances that 
have made Chevrolet great In '311
You'll /il tha bail buy on tha baal aallarl
CHEVY TAMES 
THE TOUGHEST 
TRANSCONTINENTAL. 
HIGHWAYI
PH O TO A t l a n t i o  to  P a o i f io  and b a o k , a 
th a  to w a r ln g  A nd to , i n  41 h o u rs Don’t m ill pour Chevrolet dealer'i
APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR!
( / / /  M a n  / /
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AltohBy Pryor
MANY NOW J are gelling married in June. Meal ol them are men 
and women. Bom# people are very happy with marriage. They are 
told this quite alien by their
mon
wives
marriage la an inetltullon. Howovc; _ ___
alwara tell me that I ahould try marriage 
y irlende to see eome el the thing* I will laea, eheuld malt!
• # o t
*A*a told that
tal, -By frtendi
I think It 
iT
m . " * y  wllg*?. ! g - ! » HS S „ y ^ .4 -5 T
1 John le very oettlod. The last la, ha la In a rut. It ilta 
him peileetly though, oe John has a on* track mtnd eino* his 
marriage. John was reading his paper In ih* iron! roam. His wile 
■creamed at him. Ht'wsn unmoved. He had turned hie hearing aid
all. Bh* hit him. 1 left.
I said t* my ether blend, "lim, lot's 90 have a boor. 
"Weil." he hedged, "1 had better eall a 
"lura," I sold. "luat tall har wa will 
Jim dialed hie wile. He woe nervous
__y
s e e * bo back In a little while."
Hello, honeyT" Ha epek*
Into the wrong and. Iha couldn't haar him. Hsr volet barked through 
the oarpieoo.
"Why are you la ter 
Ho quavered,'Til be right heme."
OP COURll. my bis ~ '
•red, U>u i4i ■
rough spots that 
psnuestsnlp el awl 
iT l don't beUeve 1
)uat tha small
lit.
> thay da out 1
I do not want to dlaootftaqo romantic lava, however I thtnk that 
a, However, men eheuld net be dominated, 
you are net the only fish In the sea.'
all lovi should bo roncmtlo<
I teld my girl, "Remember, o It t ••« " 
I knew,, she said, "and you are not the only fisherman," Need-
will be bachelors and mar*
• b h « W |  a t t u muesva, u u u j v u view m u i
i to say, 1 was hooked lor an answer. 
UT W V A nffli happens, bachelors 
to will prosper. It's the marriage whlrlage e i 
'(TNI being baehelore, but 
With.
Well, tune le |utl around the corner,
rl ich will keep some baehelore 
>oat el these leeen were latalleta le begin
ment gees out the last call let weddlnfe gilts and the words, "I Da." 
While this Isn't happening te me, I Du *lay
and with every announce- 
l re
VkoUMt".
Retired Tea chert 
S it Up $500 Loan 
Fund fo r Seniors
t  U H V l I V i
t e
students at tha
itior etu* 
Uablm to 
Ratlrad
____ .nown aa
^o Fund, tha monay to daearvlng senior eollege who are
preparing to teaeh.
Mis* Cecilia O'Nell, stete pre­
sident of the aeeoelation, announ* 
red tha awarding of tha grant at 
tha raoant quarterly meeting of the
Ksoolatlonra board of directors in nta Maria. Prior to tha announ­cement. Mrs. Mary I . Nichols of 
I n i  Am . aiutlrmaa qdtko b m  
Settle Fund, and Mrs. Lucille Kuh- 
lmata, etata traasurer of tho asso— 
elation, had vtaltad Cal Poly to 
atudy tho adviaabtlity of making 
tha grant to tho oollaga.
Mrs. 0. Mao Tracer of Paso Ro­
bles, president of tha San Lula
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
Oblapo division of tha California 
Rati red Teach an  Aaaoelatlo 
king thaan aotlvs In 1 ma
ailabit at Cal Roly,
nt Im^- 
grant
Pores
opad
tant native trove.
In Europe has devel- 
laaa than 86 Impor*
Bongos, Rabbits, 
Tiny Tots Featured 
In Child Care Lab
by Jeannelta L. Hradlay
Something new has been added 
to the "eounde" around oampua, 
Aa ,1 ait In my • and 0 o'clock 
classes, as oloaa to tha front aa 
possible- screams and tha beat of 
bongo drums reach my OWN
though tha Homo
day from BilO until 11 i4B Monday 
through Friday In playgrounds 
•aet of tho oublolas.
Tha ooada are required to tend 
the children during two bongo see- 
■lone a waak In which thay ob* 
aarve routine, play, social and 
•motional activities. Aa a result 
of observance and participation 
with tho children plus two visit* 
to thalr home, a dovolopomontal 
sketch of each child muat b* sub­
mitted at tha and of each quarter. 
Of couree, we can expact to 
da" aeon qthoar different "soun s each uar­
ter aa a new crop of youngsters 
are admitted on the basis of flrat 
coma, first serve, physical and 
medical requirements, and eg*.
The 8 and 4 year olds have a
"  R U S H E D  ?
. phono
L I  3 - 4 2 9 2
for* your appointment
PALACE BARBER 
SHOP
lecture and resting room adjoin­
ing their playground area Which 
provide* them with eclence, litera­
ture, building materia s, art sup­
plies and various vlslting^anlmals 
such as a Jack-rabbit. The rabbit 
waa rooentty on observation on 
thalr adenoe table along with
« rowing oarrot tope, flower* and 1*
ti sci c  
t  
■he*. "  .
At the present time the young 
group consist* of 6 chlllran from 
student families, alx from fau lty  
and six more from downtown fitml-
. "Just •  good honest
beauty serrlee" ___
Yeast's Beauty Shop
1.1. and 1.0. YOUNO, Props 
Phone LI 6*4064
llee. All In all the'* 18 youngsters 
appear to be receiving a well* 
well-rounded education In  the art 
of getting along with each other 
ae wall aa poly coeds and teacher*
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
CU&C0UMT
Red lulldlng, 20 veer*
AT 101! Tere It. Ion Lais Oblsgs
W H O
waars tha pants in tha family?
laky 1s bass all right, and tsrtelnly kesgs you hopping, That'* why smart 
mothers use Diaper Servlet ta save snsrgy-and tints; time te say "yai" 
mare often te the sweetest bees In ell the world I Cell us tedey, end 
meht life rosier fer yturself,
For your Fro* bo by book drop uo 0 lino
BABY'S DIAPER SERVICE
i l l  Poeific St ••— ;•••“ _  .Son Lull Oblipe 
Phono LI 3-4720
Air Condliloning-tomporaturt!
BMH
to order-(or all-weather comfort, Got a demonstration I
—
 —
